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Sabiect Propertv

Loc.tion atrd Boutrdrrics:

The subject lot is lmat€d ne5I the top ola steep hill rhe overlooks lhe South
St. George Covemmerlt School (Springs School) and tie Springs
rec.eotional ground rrith the St. George's Lagoon as the backdtop. This hiil
deparis liom the .oad linking Springs with Jean Anglais s few ya.ds lit|m
the Springs main road. There is a fork in the accoss road near the top of the
hill and the subject lot is located wheae the road divides and is almost

encircled by rhe two roads.

The Fmperty is bounded as follows:

North by: The access rosds
East by: Lands now ff fomerly belonging to George Thorn€ and the

Holder timily
Wesl byi [,.nds now or lbrmerly bebnging to Dr- John Watls

l.otsiTr: The subject lot contains 3 Roo<ls I0 Poles (35,392.5) square
l'e€t as contained in a plan dorc by N. Williarns. The date was not readable
on the copy of the plan providod.

Siie F.{itur€s:

Sh3pe: The 1ot is irrcgular wilh a shape aesemhling thxt
of a hockey stick. About 12,000 squarc feet is
narow, only about 50 feet wide for about 240

Land is faidy flat against the roads but tle nano\,r'
sectioo slopes away to Lhe South and West
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Report and Vahatron

On
Prop.rty Ai

Spritrgt
St. Ceorge

Pr€rmble

At lhe request of thc Mr. Richa.d De Allie we insPected the subject pioperty

in ordcr that an appraisal reporr is preparcd for the purpo6e of determining
th$ present market value of$e prcperty.

!I!sIgg-!s!!g-yjdcsg: Fee sirnple irneresr

Itrspection: The pmpetty was inspeoted for this PurPose on November I0,
2006.

l,egal P.rticulsrs

Ii!&-BC&&!g9: Title to this Fopefiy wss not tescarched.

Owpershio: Thc Title is vested in the narne of Shirley Ellis.
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valurr;on R.porl tu ;dclii.\l tro Alte a1 SprirAs, St. Ceorge

Prop€rty vlllle ratrge: Therc 5Ic fcw houses along the access mad
including new, dared and dilapidated buildings in
rhe middle income range. At the pe6k oI the hill
there is a very large residence worth cver $2.0
million

The accegs mad is asphalt- and concrete-paved
but ir poor .ondilion for most of the hill irscrnt

Ail servicas are laid-on

Development is residential and rr,pmlng
st€adily. Current percentage developmenl is .rt
sbout fxo% although the buildings aie rclatively
sparse. Much ofthe suroundirg land is too steep
to suppo( development

To be determined by a Cmlogical Survey caried
out thmugh soil tasting

No zoning restrictions on the lol

Short walk

Short walk
I mile
2 miles
2 ,/, miles (St- George's)

No physical condition appsrs to exisr tbat is
likely to affect any stru.trre built on this site.
'lhis is based or visual inspection only

Utiliiies:

Area developmert:

Soil type:

PIrtrring:
Type ofcon$ruction:

Public trsnsport
eccessibility:

DistsDce to:
ElementaD/ school:
Secondary school:
ShoJFing Facilities:
Downlown:

Vulnerebilify:
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Frciliti€s:

The lot is undeveloped.

Vsluaiiol

Merket profilc: The access rcad to the subject lot is nol a thrcugh roed

and ss such the neighbourhoad has culie-sac chs.acteristics. The road is in
nccd ol mairacnartce but $. cxclBivc oarurc of the arca c{rupled \i'iih ;t
close,tess to the city and otier services make it altractive to the real estate

clientele. The shape of the shape of the tol- though, wiii rcstricl
develophcnt on a significant portioq ofthe land.

Mcthodolosv: There werc no sales of lands in the ilnmediatc atea in
rrcent times but sales in simiisr neielhbourhoods were available and analysed
in order to det€rmifle a fair and lea$nable nurket value. Tlre Coinparisoo
Melhod was used but a lower rate was applied to the narrow section of the
lot and a weighted average used to affive at the lural value ofthe emLe lol.

Ir.stimated presem wiue ofthe property is $329J20.00.

.roseph ioh i id.
4ppraiser

Date: November 14,2006
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